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SO WE SAY BUY ONE NOW

bed; if our breath is offensive and we have
that bad taste in the mouth. Nature has set the
danger signals for us and wf cannot afford to
neglect the warning that she gives.

Probably eighty per cent of all diseases ori-
ginate in the digestive organs, so it is evident
that if w e have stomach trouble, however
slight, we 'are foolish indeed if Ve do not take :

prompt ctens to correct it.
Stomach trouble is almost always followed

by a complication of diseases. One of the first
being an over-worke- d liverj with all the symp-
toms cf biliousness, followed in turn by head-ache- s?

coated tongue, dizzy 'spells, pain in the
back, palpitation of the heart and other dis-

tressing symptoms.
Sooner or later the kidneys will become in-

volved and that is just why these danger sig--i
rials should be heeded in time. A wise man

. puts out the fire before there is too much de-

struction. The same theory should apply to
stomach trouble.

. The American people have learned that
Tanlac probably provides the surest, saf-
est and quickest remedy for all such
troubles, and millions upon millions have
taken it with the most astonishing and
gratifying results. . ; .

That is the' reason for the Dhenomcnal
success of Tanlac and that is whv it is pro-
claimed the world's Greatest Tonic.
Tanlac is sold in Pendleton by Thompson's Drug Store and

by leading druggists. '
"i
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RATINE OR EPINGE

Another popular ' spring cloth, in
white. com, flame blue and apricot
This ratine is an imported number from
France and is yery cheap, at the yd 98cmtti.b I i:irr

There Is no music ennte so sweet
i Aa patter of a baby's feet.
I , !.. .ha hnllt nn nnvrr nf.M.ia uiuiik ...o ......

. . .1 r.iii
f i ne souhu ui iiitj -

f I'li.in thn floor. SO soil unu lun
I As eagerly they come or go.

Of golden joys that are to be,
Unheralded by horns or drums,
To me u regal culler comes.

Now on my couch I He and hear
A little toddler .coining near.
Coming right boldly to my plueo
To pull my hair und pat my face,
Undaunted by my age or si.e,
Nor curing that 1 um not wise,
A visitor devoid of sham
Who loves mo Just for what I am.

PRETTY NEW BLUEBIRD
'

CRETONNES

With rose design . on lattice work, ;

yelow, pink and blue, 36 inches wide;
the yard .'. .......4Tc

WARNER'S RUST PROOF CORSETS

Will wash perfectly and give the ut-

most satisfaction. The newest and most
fashionable styles are being shown in
prices ranging from ....$1.4 l)to $5.98

UNCRUSHABLE LINEN SUITINGS

36 inches wide, a cloth that is to be
very popular for spring wear in the good
colors of rose, blue, orchid, green and
sunflower. The yard .....-$1.1- 0

'1 i . Inuittrtlti UvnillhftllV.
I Ijlie 9 IllUBfc iuo'ii.i.b

l.i

s fiwn tn eintf in moruu corn.

SILK MESSALINES

36 inches wide in a big range of col "'

ors; a splendid quality at the yd $1.59
Roberts, Johnson, Rands Real Kid

Serviceable One Strap Pumps for Wom-
en, in brown or black. Priced at

.....$4.95 to $5.49
They are new this season. .'..-- '

- Rag Rugs, good colors and three dif
ferent sizes in the assortment at

to $2.75
Wayne Knit Silk Hose for Women,

black and brown, a wonderful quality,
at the pair ::..rv:..:............:v.;$l.O

Yet not more delicate una sweet
t? Than puttering of baby feet;.
J Where'er I heur that at

4 Which falls uport the velvet mat,
nut of my dreamy nap I start
And hear the echo In my heart.

I
'TIs difficult to put In words
The music of the summer birds,

5 - 'Yet far more difficult a thing

This soft low inilsic tells lo no
In Just a minute I shall be
Made by u thousand charms,
Held fust by chubby little arms,
For there Is one upon the way
Who thinks tlio world wus made for

play.
Oh, Where's the sound that's half so

sweet
As pattering of baby feet?

A lyric for mat pattering
Hro is a' mifsie telling mo

, (Copyright, l2. by Kdgar A. Guest.)
!

REPRESENTATIVES OF CHITA
GOVERNMENT STILL HOPE TO

WIN AMERICAN RECOGNITION
'

"NOTHING EXTENUATEI SET DOWN NAUGHT
, IN MALICE" .

Q lNCE this is the open seaaon for codes of ethics and the
state. newsDaDer code adopted at Eugene has been pub- -

ir M,!ff"inirira
Better Merchandise

Lower Prices

--

, mrnmm ,:
We Buy for Cash

and
' Sell for Cash

Financiers Are Negotiating

Plans for Tapping Rich

Resources of the 'Country.

.'lished, it may interest readers of this paper to know that
the East Oregonian has a code of its own. It was not put into
written form until a few years ago but most of the rules have
actually been in vogue for many years. The following rules are
for the guidance of the East Oregonian news office and were
also adopted by the Astoria Evening Budget when that paper

y "The Chinese population in .Chita,
on. the other hand, are carrying on a
very profitable trade with our Hus-
sion people. The muiority of the
stores, 'wholesale and reta'l, are. In
the hnnds of the Chinese merchants,
who are. friendly and cordlaf with our
people. In view of this fact not 'only
the Chinese men-hunt- but Ihe repre-
sentatives of Chlhit at Chita have been
puzzled about the best Hat Ion of Pf-k- in

to recognize the Far Easiern
''' ' ,: ' ' - '

4 passed to its present ownership October 1, 1919.
Miss Edija Kemlcr; Male Quartet, (

Messri Kidder. Dlvon. Yolincr and Fra- -

BY J. T. Hl'SII,
(International News, .Service Waff

Correspondent. )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27,. s

of the ynr Kant (Ch'.nu)
zier; Finishing the Donkey; Thread-- ,
ing tlie Needle. .

t.lvM lt--li AKI Sl'W I I'lV 1U1I.1 im liii'i I'.wi umwi.Mi.i
MIWS OI'lll'M

:" The newspaper btmlness is a h'gh calling.- It offers great opportunities Tor
' oervlcB and Involves responsibilities. H you 'do not find the work congenial.-I- f

yoiiure not enthused by Its possibilities or do not wish lo observe the ethical
i requirements of good Journalism yon should go into some other line of work.

28 YEARS AGO

.. '.v
.The reai'uns for

uecortinig to Skvlrsky, are these;
s

. Much as China desires ta establish
treaty relations with tho Far Eastern I

' Acoftracy and fairness nro the mtain requisites of a good news story, Uet

j both sides of a story. Ho Just In handling the facts. Dont Ho anything as a
I newspaper worker that you would not do as a man or woman. Keep confi

iloverninent- who have been milking
u Hlrnng plea to be heard at the Wash-
ington Conference deem it a "suicidal
policy'' for the governments of(- - .the
United Flutes and China not toMaks
the lead In reeoRii.ztng their rcpu'hUC,

Boris Shvlrsky. head of the Ch'ta
delegation 'now In Wnsh'.uglnn, points

i'dences., .. ' '

Itemember that all the people hereabiluts are our friends und neighbors.
Wo wish to help people, pot hurt them. We desire to be as kind and generous

' CAIiP HOPS UKE 1UBIV1T. I r , v

JEFFERSON, Ga., Jan. 25. A heif-
er calf recently born here has bnly
one eye, no tail, and, although sh
boasts four feet and
legs, hops like a rabbit .instead ot
walking as heifers are generally sup.
posed to walk. Outside of that her
owner, George Williamson, says she
is a pretty good calf.

Hepitbllo she fears the flliplensnire of
the big Towers In taking any sort of
Initiative, while tho Tinted States is

hesitant lit' the" matter because she
dues lint w'sh to have dealings with
any llussiuii state outsile of Russia

out that both, American financiers andus possible. Yet we must publish news fourlessly and impartially when (he
public interest demands and must not bo deterred by friendships.) He large population of C'hlnrmc'wlih- -

In the Kats Kastern KriniMic have
Former General Director Says

Roads Were in Better Shape
' Than When Taken Over.

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
January '25. 1894.) '

Ceorge T. Thompson, who Is here
for the purpose of assisting In several
cases, will returrt' to- Walla Walla to-
day and be lh .Pendleton again in a
day or two. $

Mrs. M.(AtSluCy'of Milton is In the
city. " ';'''.--

The ladies tit .Trinity church will
give a dinie soelaf, this evening at the
house of It, Sargent, The following
program will be given: Instrumental
Solo, Miss Essie Sargent; Song, Pearl
and Henry rtlchardson; -- Recitation
Grover Pound; Jnstrumentul Solo,

until; the Soviet govcrnaicnt Is duly
per nieii t my me ceufi in- - 'i.nrugu 'zed

Hon of the Chita iidmtii'HtraMoh 'be-- i, , . , i r.---. .. ''I ;

..WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. (I, N. 8.)
I). Jllnes former director

.4 Japanese I'luii-'fanil'- i ' "

Spenk'iv; of the qiiesl'tMi Of spread-
ing llolshevik priipagari la In "'Asia,
.Mr. n'svlrsky a'.trihuted' h entirely to
lapanese atlrmpts tu discredit the

'Chita government.

In the coming Dominion election
women will exercise the federal fran-
chise for the first time, and they are
eOlntlne the keenest interest, In the is. ':

sdo and the preliminary campaigns.

cause they realize that much Is to bi
gained by such action,

''Tho peculiar olreumHan"cs uttieK-in- g

to the whole matter,".' Sky'rsky
sulci, "Is that while our government is
not recognize! the American i'inuncial
liilerests are negotiating with us right

general of railroads, unequivocally de-

nied, that the leiliou'u railromls were
t ''liroken .down." when the government

along for plans to tup the rich rcM ear is uu.
source of our territory, which is one tndepeii.ent state of tile Soviet gov-- !

uemciy caretui wnero a Btory reuectu on u man s goou inunn ouu uouoiv
end then some when the good name of it woman Is Involved. Write nothing
In malice or for revenge, l'ubllsh no joKes on women r girls. Kven If a

man is nn opponent of the paper give him a fair 1IA1J with the news. The In-

tegrity of our news columns. above all nunrrelH.
In getting news get nil the facts. If it Is. ft good story all details are needed.

If U Is a little story or Hun the deta.'ls rmiko It a better story. Pon't let a, ninn
get away mitll lie has given you ull the dope. Olherwlse you may wuhIc a

, lot of time trying to phone him,
' lib very careful abottt names. Have people spell' out u name, taking no
rlianceH on mistakes, lie espcclitlly careful about spell'ng when news comes
over the phone. Talk courteously over tho phono or, elsi where und thank
peuple fur news. ' ' ''

Don't .merely look lor 1'tg stoilea. LIUlo Items a if iho siaivlby of a Kinall
dally. Iion't merely aslt people If they know any news. Most of them willisny
llo. Ask leading questions,

'Mere kcandal Is not newspaper material. If It is a domestic or a business
quarrel the rulo Is to wait until the matter goes into court, until nn ariesl is
liiade or a. suit filed. Then It Is a public nuitter.

The Kiist OrcKonlun IWAKLAHt.Y lui'.dlshes all siiifx, elvll or criminal.
Hied in the circuit court. If a suit Ik wlthilriiwn'iiiihiediin.'ly or before press time
it may toe considered lis not having bum filed, rtiunellmes acMlon is talien
through mistake and this plan avoids doing an Jujustlce. While ull circuit

turned them back to private ownership
in l'ljlt. ,. lUnes declared before the
senate interstate commerce committee
that on. the contrary government con-
trol resulted In Improved equipment,
better morale and more all around ef-

ficiency.. "The. roads were in njuch
better shape when returned than when
the government '.look them over,"' he
said, V

million square miles almost the size eminent," he sa'd.i "C'ur only. Con-

or France. Spain. and Germany com-- 1 neetiou with .Moscow Oi: l'etmgricd is
blued,

' trealy relalious, like any other comii- -

try wllh Its own sovereignty.- But we
Soils llic li In Ores are in no way hami ered by any other

"I Mir 'soils are rich In gold, eonl, power than Japan herself. Unfortu-sllve- r

and a score of oilier ores. Il' itulely ill's aggressive neighborhood of
ours Is doing all til it can be done ti

Take Yeast Vitamon
Tablets To Put On
"Stay --There" flesh

AND INCREASE YOUR ENERGY QUICKLY.
EASILY AND SURELY AT SMALL COST

prevent us from getting out. Into the
Pacific Const.

the Japanese would only withdraw
their obstruction and Interference
within our territory we could derive
an annual revenue of twenty million
ri.,ll..... ft.,t Mm 1,11.,., .Ill,' i.r

M1'SKICC'::, J.ricn. George
old youth who pleaded'That explains why Japan has hitli

erlo been offering all te.tassiwtanee j guiltv-,10- , a charge of forgery In circuitcourt ruses must be published; It is permissible to hold a story down whenlhe' '
. ... .

" '
v. n" "l ...vii i,4,,., .11.. .1 u. II.... ..1,,.ii.id jiiaiiij. 1,1, utJ iiv,v ni timiuitr.i? iii.oiiit ninir, .)

Ill tho poitva or Justice's court It is not iteciwary lo publish every trivial

in supplying anus Mini t, viqee to thej court here, was sentenced to go to
Vladivostok government to keep up church "at least once each Sunday for
the hostility between ns' and at tho two years," by Judge Vandcrwerp. In
same time refusing to w thdrnw Ihej addition, the boy was ordered to give

consumer of American maehinery, and
we Jijive always muiiilnlned a close
relationship w.th American manufac-
turers anil bankeis. te.uea Japanese troops fi'o.n our soil.'! up pool rooms.

r

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS HE HAD TOO MUCH COMPANY. By Allman

v.,c didn't Yc;
COME DOWN HtUE
LAST NIGHT AND

AREN'T YOU 60ING
DOWN To THE. J ,.M
OFFICE TODAY ? j

GOINGTO
AND GET,

YOU WANTED TO

STAY OUT SO

A I IcwtST
I lit i r yi"A v

eiccs A Jl I I Vi iX IsictPs

b'lKUU I
J I I j licfslj

Thin or run-do- folks will find
this simple tost well worth trying:
First weigh yourself and measure
yourself. Next take Mastin'B VITA-
MON two tablets with every meal.
Then weigh and measure yourself
again each week and continue takias
Martin's VITAMON regularly uatU
you are cutis&cd with your gain in
weight and energy. Mastin'i VITA .

MON contains highly concentrated
aa well aa the two

other still more important vita mi nee
'

(Fat Soluble A and Water Soluble C),
all of which Science gays you must
have to be strong, well and fully
developed. It is now being used by
thousands who appreciate its con-
venience, economy and quick reeulta.

IMPORTANT! While the amae-i-ni

health-buildi- value of Mastin'i
VITAMON has been clearly and
positively demonstrated in cases of lack
of energy, nervous troubles, anemia,
indigestion, constipation, skin erup

ET ME OUT INSTEAD1 SOMESLtEP'1, I LET V0O HAVE r.... ,;:p McViM4 Ktr jt'SMO
"Vv YOUK UWN

'UUK'luHTlM JA1I-- ?3.
"""""v ."vr"f ,r',r

case. All cases arc to be published that involve speeding, boollegglng, gamb-
ling, while slavery or serious attacks, A safe rule Is to publish eases that
liiny slale eases, but more leniency may be shown mild offenders It
ihe public good permits. "'Aim to treat all people alike In such eases, however,
As to news Justice n washerwoman or anyone else wilhunt much tnflueve
shuuld have the isainu courtesy and consideration as the .rlchcM man In the
community.,
. It Is un unpardonable sin on the Kist ( it egonlan for anyone to take miuney

or oilier payment for publishing or suppressing news. If anyone wants lo ad-

vertise let. him do so openly through the bus ness office. Stories of a
nature, or In other wolds free publicity, should be passed on by

the business oli'lre,
A word of explanation may be timely regarding the rule that

nil circuit court cases must be published, be they civil or crim-
inal. The reason for the rule is that when a man becomes in-

volved in civil or criminal litigation those who have business re-

lations with him are entitled to know it. Quite often his credit
is involved. So people should know when mats are filed or a
man is charged with a criminal offense. We publish nil such
cases but do not aim to "scandalize" them needlessly. The de-

rive is to show due regard for individual rights, yet always give
the public the information it should have. Our handling of
cases, such as divorce cases for instance, is usually satisfactory
to all. One reason for this is that people know they are all
treated alike as to the main point, that there must be publicity.
iNaturally many cases may be handled very lightly in all pro-
priety while other cases are of such a nature as to require more
fpace. There is always more news available than can be used,
however.

J&Xl . m L

v.

2.

'"ned physical and mental condition, it should not he used by anyone whoOBJ ECTS to having their weight increased to normal. Do not accept imitationor substitutes. You can get Mastin'e VITAMON tablet at all good druggist.

mastinst-t- - Are Positively Caaranteed
to Put. On Finn Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increue
Energy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money Back

you had a cot
in Your ceu.didnT

YOU?

, The rule regarding publishing all circuit court cases is based
on experience and common sense. We have never asked for any
legal or other. expert advice on the subjet but have rested con-
tent with the fact the rule works well and does afford everyone
a square deal.:

The newa room of the East Oregonian for years past has
displayed the well known words of Othello, "Nothing extenu-
ate; set down naught in malice." That is a pretty fair newspa-
per slogan and particular emphasis Ls placed on the latter part
of the quotation.

c : ? .

THE.RE 15 ONE' ';
x "li . OF EK NOW !

'.--rRfl;- '.'
IHJ '

I YES AND A LOT
I OF OTHER .

i ..JL THINGS Too!
flTY The 1921 Income Tax Law

Includes many change frtirn previous tax laws
'

VI The news rules of the East Orcirotiinn linvn been horn set
.' i forth for the reason mentioned above. FOR EXAMPLE

Operating LOSSES .In 1951, If correctly reported, may beapplied against operating PROFITS' of 1922 and 1923.

Taxpayers may effect considerable "savings by being"
conversant wttn 'Jjes changes when compiling tholr In,come Tax Returns. j
Whitfield Whitcomb & Co.

was opened at Norw ich, which stands
in his parish.

"AU amusements," explained the
eanun, "should be under the consc-- .

crating hum of Owl.
"The church eiinnot Ignore l

movnmenlH, The directors of n pictur-

e-house have & terrible responsi-
bility. I hope that this cinema will
unite with the local church in udvunv-Inj- c

tho Kingdom ft God.
Income Tax Advisors

I. LONDON, .Tan. rn. Canon Meyrlck
offered a public prayer lor the mic- -'

fust of 6. new cinema theatre which
112 East Court St.


